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The Ama 

In thc last ycars several research projects 
wcrc startcd to elucidate structure. dynamics and 
divcrsity of the primary premontane forest at the 
Rcsema Biológica Alberto Brenes (RBAB). The 
Biological Station steadily was improved and is more 
and more a vcry useful base for research in tropical 
ccology (Ortiz 199 1). 

T h c  geomorphology of thc  area is  
characterizcd by rathcr stcep slopes with the highcr 
crosion rates and by several ravines and small rivers. 
Thc ridgcs sometimes are extremely sharp and their 
slopes estremely stcep. So far, the available maps 
(cdit. by Instituto Geografico de San José: e.g. Hoja 
3642-1: San Lorenzo. 1:50.000) are inadequate for 
rnapping dctails and for using thcm as 1001s for 
vcgetation mapping. documcntation of test sites 

(Sprcngcr ct al. 1995) and other research activitics. 

whcre largc-scalc maps arc nccessaty 

photographs (provided by J. Bittner ). Repeated 
checks of the altitudes of known controls were used 
for checking altitudinal relations with a highest quality 
THOMMEN-altimeter. Some arnendments southwest 
of the Lorencito Valley including the step slopes of 
the Quebrada Chispa. 

The rough map-sketches from the field data 
map were scanncd and &aun by usc ofthe OCADS- 
programmc for mapping and editing orienteering 
maps (lizensed software by Hans Steineggerl 
Switzerland). Al1 forestcovered arcas are kept whitc. 
opcn forest-gaps arc in yellow. rivers in blue. trails 
and pathes in black. Thc eastem bordcr of the Rescm 
is indicated in pink. 

Al1 details which were verified and which 
could be checked in dctail are printcd in full colour. 
Al1 dctails. which were only visible from thc distance 
and could not be chccked thoroughly are printed in 
half-tonc (Fig. 4). 

This map is dcscribcd and partly presentcd 
hcrc. 

Mapping 
The Map 

In spring 1995 al1 acccssiblc trails and 

somc of thc slopes in the vicinity of the Biological 
Station werc mappcd according to esposition. 
csact position of trails on slopes and dctailcd situa- 
tion of thc Rio Lorcncito vallcy with its tribu- 
tarics and rivcr geomorphology. Thc arca covcred is 
mainly thc wholc Rio Lorcncito arca. including thc 
Fila dc Volcan Muerto ridgc. representing thc 
Eastcrn and South-Eastern parts of the RBAB. 
Mapping was done with 1:5.000 skctchcs. and critical 
comparisons wcrc made with enlargcd aercal 

It is availablc in al1 necessary scalcs ( 1 :5 .O00 
=> 16 DINA4shcets: 1:10.000 => 4 DINA4-sheets): 
and a special part of that map with the closcr 
surroundings of the station on one DINA4-sheet 
(1:  10.000. Fig. 1 )  without detailed legend: 
additionally a black-and-whiic DINA4-printout 
(1:20.000) of thc wholc arca mapped is availablc. too 
(Fig. 2). 

Sincc thc map 1s casily acccssiblc by PC and 
diskette. it is easy lo amcnd details. orto enlarge parts 



of it for special purposes. An example is givcn in Fig. 
3. where the close vicinity of the Biological Station 
is shown (scale 1 :2.000). 

Applications of the Map 

This maps provides visitors and 
researchers now with an additional good tool for 
their safeiy. and it is strongly recomrnended, that 
every visitor or research project mernber working 
at the Station never should leave the station 
without a map, without cornpass. torch and 
whistlc. 

This map provides researchcrs with thc 
basic knowledge of the topography of thc arca. it 
cnables to delimitate rescarch plots (Schrers el 
al. 1995, Wattenberg et al. 1995) and to control 
important geomorphological dynamics. It also 
provides a basic tool for mapping distributional 
relations of forest-types? animal-species 
occurence, location of single tree stands, planning 
a hiking trail for dcmonstration of thc main 
dominant trce species and vcgetation types. which 
could bc a good mcans to minimizc damagcs by 
visitors within the primary forest arcas ctc. 

Since in future several research groups 
with very different research topics rnay be active 
at the Station it will be increasingly important to 
have an esact map for minimizing the destnictive 
influences of collecting. measuring, sarnpling etc. 
on the one side and on the other side to have an 
csact map for thc documentation of al1 activities 
in thc arca. 

Cooperation in Future 

It would be very helpful. if arnendments 
and improvements or  corrections could be 
indicated to Prof. Rodolfo Ortiz and to the authors 
to keep the map updated. It is intended to complete 
thc detailcd mapping in thc whole area of the Río 
Lorcncito-vallcy and io map othcr parts of the 
RBAB in thc futurc. Thc comparison with formcr 
and newer aerial photographs \vil1 rcveal ori 
overview of the area and give an idea on the 
temporal changes. For íüture conservation it will 
be v e n  important to check the relevant conditions 
of al1 parts of the area. This can easily be 
documcntcd by adjusting this economic software 
programe which is bascs for thcsc maps. 
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MAPS LEGENDS 

Fig. 1 

Fig. 2 

Fig. 3 

Fig. 4 

Map with scale 1: 10 000 of the closer su- 
rroundering of thc Biological Station (part 
of the whole map. without legend). 
Map with scale 1 :20.000 ofthe whole map 
(SE part of RBAB). B & W version. 
Map uith scale 1 :2.000 (1 5.000). enlarged 
small dctail of thc closc surroundings of thc 
Biological Station. 
Lcgend for the maps (Fig 1 and 3). 












